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__20__  Annotated bibliography (20 points)
3 credible sources
APA citation
Brief summary with discussion of importance of resource

__19__  Case study (20 points)
3-5 pages
“face” given to student with identified exceptionality

__18__  Lesson plan (20 points)
Standards based
Project based learning
Integration of several content areas
Adapted for identified exceptionality

__20__  Poster (20 points)
Professional
Contains required elements

__20__  Presentation (20 points)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Content knowledge (C1, E7)</td>
<td>Partners do not have a grasp of information and cannot answer questions about subject</td>
<td>Partners are somewhat comfortable with information but is only able to answer rudimentary questions</td>
<td>Partners are at ease with content, but fail to elaborate</td>
<td>Partners demonstrate full knowledge (more than required) with explanations and elaboration</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery/Professionalism (R2, R3, R4)</td>
<td>Partners lack confidence and/or speak too quickly or too softly with little or no expression</td>
<td>Audience has difficulty hearing presentation and/or group refers to notes too frequently. Presentation is shared equally.</td>
<td>Partners are confident in their message but not poised/polished throughout presentation. Generally good team work.</td>
<td>Partners are poised and professional, articulate, with good eye contact, and deliver presentation with confidence. Partners use only people-first language and share responsibilities</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience engagement (C1)</td>
<td>Audience is not expected or encouraged to be engaged</td>
<td>Audience is not expected or encouraged to be engaged most of the time</td>
<td>Audience is expected, but not encouraged to be engaged most of the time</td>
<td>Audience is expected and encouraged to be engaged throughout the presentation</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMENTS:** Case study is fantastic even though you have a lapse in the time frame (see note on case study)/ Don Quixote should be italicized when used as a novel’s title